Bonnie,

These women were assaulted in (RHU) badly. One young lady's eye socket was fractured; she went to the outside hospital "Desire Desillva, other young women" Cashmere", "Ashali" they also have blackeyes, busted lips their eyes are shut closed. These officers stomped these young girls they were left in Asec. They were not taken to the hospital to see if they have internal injuries.

This all took place because of a transgender fighting an officer. So the Asst. Admin. Mr. ST. Paul had his IT's got an officer suit up and make an example out of everyone that was back there. None of these women been back there for 5 yrs or more like "Desire" she's been in Asec a.k.a (RHU) for 3 yrs. This facility make up lie on these young ladies just to cover them selves.

Please send help. The people need to just come to E.M.C.F. just show up without warning so they can be caught off Guard on how they are really SERIOUSLY beating these women to DEATH. So who are gonna say their name don't wait until it's too late. Please help them!
Here are the officers who were involved:

SGT. Valvo
SGT. Bethwa
SGT Cacharchilla
LT. Diaz

GTO Padilla
Izzey Cardosa
Wallace many many
Lewis More!
Sprow
Hernedes
Velez
James